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Citation- Nicholas
M Woodall
NickWoodallhas beenresearching,
teachingand developingairwaymanagement
throughout
his career. Recognising
the limitations
of trainingin awakefibreopticintubationhe developed
the first UK handson coursewheredelegatesweretaughtthe techniqueand thenpractisedon
eachother.
I first met Nickmanyyearsago outsidea hotelnextto RegentsParkwherewe werebothpacing
aroundrehearsing
our talksfor an airwaymeetingthe followingday. We introduced
ourselves
and bothof us thenrecalledthat I hadwrittena letterto the BJAcallingthe ethicsof his course
intoquestion!Thiscouldhavebeenan awkwardmomentbut Nickwas quickto say that he and
his colleagueshad beenpleasedto be challengedas it enabledthemto reviewwhetherthey
shouldchangetheirparticipant
information
or the way thattheyran theircoursesto ensurethat
any ethicalissueshad beencoveredappropriately.
He has continuedto inviteacceptand take
on boardanychallenges
to his ideasaboutairwaymanagement
and hasalwaysbeenkeenthat
all arguments
are supported
by the bestavailableevidence.He shareshis knowledge
and ideas
freely;there are now a numberof intubationcourseslike Nicks aroundthe country- the
commonfeatureis that usuallythe personsettingup the coursewas a delegateat one of his
coursesin the past.
Nick has beena memberof the DifficultAirwaySocietysinceits inceptionand was a regular
workshopleader at DAS meetings.He was ProjectsOfficer for the Society tor 4 years
overseeingseveralDAS projectsbut most importantly(workingalongsideTim Cook) he was
intimatelyinvolvedin the genesisof NAP4, one of the most widely quoted anaesthesia
resources
in the world.
The whole NAP4 team was fantasticand engagementfrom the professionas a whole was
amazingbut havingbeeninvolvedin the projectthereis absolutelyno doubtin my mindthat
NAP4couldnot havehappenedwithoutNick- as well as beingan editorof the reporthe had
the key responsibility
and managingthe database,includingensuring
of settingup, maintaining
it met all securityrequirements(securityencryptionwas at the level of nationalsecretservice
departments)and keepingthousandsand thousandsof data pointsup to dateand accurate- a
somewhatunsungrole,but absolutely
necessaryand appreciated
by all thosewithinthe NAP4
team.
NAP4was a huge amountof work and like Steve Redgrave'srelationshipwith rowingboats
(after his SthOlympicwin) Nick vowed he would never again get involvedin anothermajor
airwayproject("if I everagreeto anythinglikethis again,shootme"). Howeverin 2012given
his intimateknowledge
of NAP4he agreedto be an advisorfor the 2015DASairwayguidelines
- this soonmorphedinto beinga sectionauthorand generalwriterand with his clearthinking
and excellentpenmanshiphe was (despitebeing 12,000milesaway in New Zealandtor 12
months)a majorcontributor
to the guidelines.
It is an uncommonpleasureto comeacrossan exceptional
teacher.lt is rareto find a doctor
with the necessarydedication,
and administration
concentration
skillsto safelymanagehuge
amountsof confidentialpatient data. lt is unusualto find an anaesthetistwith a flair for
assimilating
complexideasand beingableto writethemdownclearly,simplyand interestingly.
To find all threeof the abovein a singleindividual
and for that individual
to havegoodhumour
andgoodgraceis simplyfantastic.NickWoodallis sucha personandfor thisreasonI feelhe is
fullydeservingof the awardof the MacewenMedal.

ChrisFrerk
Northampton
2016

